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T H E  B L A C K  L I L Y
By CORA BALL MOTEN

Continued from l\;*e T h w 111;' m .»tu .ill* itr.iiii.t that tn tua* He »topped and listened 111* erte»
cuno the fd i i *11 ol that fiero* “* r|V «ratlin* fc the sU-uwe p rvs t-! »ere  »till bearing away from the

Hereditary

that they would make tlie trail be- 
forr him Than he thought uf an
other ru*e A iW»|»>rate otte, amt hit 
lite would be the forfeit, but wlmt 
matter?

Just beyond him were the rapida 
Staggering and »tumbling 
«rearmes*

Then wry deliberately and very 
»lowly he waded out Into the rrueo» 
dlie 'nfesled water»

A great, black. floating lanly. sud
denly came In Ilf* With lembi# 
grace It (lerlormed a wide » » i-p ln f  
are and started toward the wading

river The going was more difficultcry from a -ore of :av.i;e throats, hood which lib  o.li■ > of
He knew its m?»ntn* idlj^ he w ■>- chief compelled him to »ubmlt to,! Suddenly he came to gn old. almost
of "’ the 'Q  ie's.mg Atnw . ' Always toJ- b*d learned, but never pr o.- obliterated trail It led at right angles 
brf>re ho had thought it ju.-t a b.c hred seriously. Wh*n he might have,*0 «be on* be waa following He look
of the well-learned hocus-peu» of his done that lie was » nt away to that 11 Probably It arm id bring hbn

________________________________ j far school to learn the magic of Uw ' » crOM “ >«• inland trail before the
------- I outland»" True, it had proved to be hunter» reached It

j-, , no magic at all. ns lib people th-light j With failing strength he |Mi»h.*d 
: at mselc. sa il it was »  sort of ahead A swinging branch struck 

j f  magic For it destroyed lib fslU» m him smartly In the face He rec died 
I th* things that hi» lathers had prac-|*nd sat down a m mient to recovet 
ttced from far. unremembered ages himself
until the present dsy-destroved It -p,, ,.rMa WMV c9mln*  nearer Hr 
and set up other ideal» and Idea» In 
Its place

S v  now. at the sound of the 
"Questmg Call sent to the god* of 
the air arrow after arrow was ol-| 
fered them and cast back till the
"Blue-wuieed Dart of the Kther- '  Hrfprrat* Flan

1 Sp.ee" should be sent skill and Far ahead of him tile hunt swept 
caught In the all-seeing, un-errlng | by He kne not that just beyond.! 
grip and sent—to find "That Which that old trail was upfiaasable 
Was 3 - u g h t 1 Tired, and weary with pain aiul 
test rites that he remembered so vtv- disappointment. he sat for a minute

A* he >wifiues- the great sawtoothed anout

title hgure of the man
. Kam-ui's Jaw tensed. He slopticA,

It aiuoli veered out inward I * . . . . . .
: . . . .  walling wllfi a *>rt of faUIUtlothe river biuik He clesred the. . .  . j  calm. busily. but with rkrrcdlng

shellering line ol trees *-
stumbled on tie tore hi* 
cloak from lib shoulder».

On tfie bank be threw It 
first tramping Ihr piare as if In a 
struggle. !

(altered appnaehrd
It was up.m him 

down. » • » »  «la-ned
The dripping

(The I ml ->f the llh  Ins(allaurnt) 
To be continued nest week.

must moke the Inlersecti in of that 
trail He roar staggering, to hU feel 
Hut they would not heed his will He 
sank ba-k upon the rottesi carpet ol 
the jungle

Brighter Days!
You need not punish a sluggish system 
with purgatives that do violence. 
Just chew a pleasant Caacaret Iw-forr 
bedtime. Nest morning you'll lie a 
new (arson. Candy Cascareis are 
made from cascara—which doctor« 
say actually strengthens Me kneel muscles. So their action is always 
beneficial. They clear up a stubborn, 
bilious, headachy and constituted 
condition every time. You awake 
with coating gone from tongue; with 
eyes brightened; breath swcetenod¡ 
appetite on edge. For a bright morn
ing. try a Cascaret tonight. Then 
you H know why 20 million boxes are 
used every year.
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Best Remedy for 
Cough Is Easily 

Mixed at Home
ou

atubborn coufh or che*«t cold rnn b« 
conquered. until you try thin famous 
reoi|>e. It is u*e«I in millions of homes, 
because it fires more prompt, positive 
reli^f than anything el*e. It's no trou. 
ble at all to mix and rosta but a trifle.

Into a pint bottle, pour - ,*J ounce« 
of Pin* » ; then add plain granulated 
fujgar -»yrup or strain**! honey to make 
a full pint. This sav^s two thirds of 
the money u««ually spent for couch 
nietli-ine. and fives you a purer, Setter 
remedy. It never polls, and taxtea 
f i>- >d—children like it.

You enn actually fee 1 its p« netrat- 
inf. sooth inf a«tinu on the inflamed 
throat membrane««. It i* alno abnorhed 
Into the blood, where it lets directly 
on the bronchial tubes. At the same 
time, it promptly loosen* the ferm laden 
phlegm. This threefold action explain* 
why it brine" anch quick relief even in 
aevere bronchial couch* which follow 
cold epidemic*.

Pinex is a h'ghly concentrated com
pound of eenuine Norway Pine, con- 
taininf the active afent of creosote, in 
a refined, palatable form, and known 
a* one of the greatest healing amenta 
for severe rough*, che«t cold* and 
bronchial tronhle*.

Ito not accept a substitute for Pinei. 
It i* guaranteed to e«*« prompt relief 
or money refunded.

Put on >Ug«c dhainn# Howder and tk* 
hair w u h *  off qr?iel«*r '»nd CLOBfcK than 
anv raaora ahHve you Hair grow* back 
u  jf «hared off It merely dUeol*«» away 
to th# akin aurfaes la antiseptic Used by 
bospltais and Beauty Parlor* Women find 
it pricelese for eaecsa hair B. u  C.. fa- 
mote editor, «rrlte*. "A  fortunate day whaa
I ttrorb thta Ood-aend *' R w  0  *  M
•aya. "Have ueed yof.r prodoal for • 
and don't know bow I eowld be without It. 
■end Ue in efamps for •  *>•**'•*•. >° 
U. 8 A.. If droariat !• ont Faretpn prUaa

T H  ¿ ' m a g i c  s h a v i n g  f o w o w t  CO. 

i lA V A N N A H .  O A

Idly now But whvt ot that? They 
were teat rites aiul the stag-- could 
ilwavs be set for such thing» It waa 
se* he knew for many of them al
though for the Inner secrets he was 
not yet to receive his training Nr* 
»tie not even the High-Prtest-to-be. 
must take that »ecret Into the outer 
world with him

The Horrid t ry
He was back now, and Instead of 

being Initiated Into the rile» of 
ancient priesthood of which ha was 
the titular head, he as a fugitive 
from the horrors of the very rites 
that It was his d*"tv to Inflict upon 
heretics of the ancient Faith The 
grim humour of the thing struck him 
He smiled a bitter smile of cynical 
fatalism and unbelief.

Just then the horrid cry »junded. 
A great quiver shook Ramon Montes. 
It left him cold and clammy with the 
sweat of fe ir  The "Questing Arrow" 
again had found lt-s mark

Dolores was out there. Had she 
guessed that It would come seeking 
them out of the blue reaches of the 
air? Had that been why site had 
left him alone in hts aerial bed? She 
knew tha- the Arrow onh 1 llowed 
th? straight path to that Thing or 
part of Thing of "That Which Was 
Sought." that lay nearest the spot 
from whence tt came Did she, 
knowing the certain death to follow- 
a successful quest/ dare that death 
to save him?

Then came the first baying call of 
the hunt. He knew they were on the 
trail. Could h» »ollow and Intercept 
them? Could he save Dolores In spite 
Î herself?
It was worth trying.
Painfully and with grim determi

nation. thé wounded man raised him
self from hi* high bed and slowly 
but surely efsas'ed the down-ward 
climb

Ram on Seeks Kscape
Faintly In the distance he heard 

the cries. He knew they wer • follow- 
ng the general dlrectl-n of the river 
He thought of the pirogue and Its 
helpless burden Well, perhapi but 
no. TTiere was no power on earth 
that could save his friend Hi* heart 
ielt sore and heavy at the scurvy 
trlclt of Fate that had separated 
them. He remembered John North- 
ington's staunch loyalty, his friend
ship In the hour of need He sighed

Around him the underbrush was so 
dense that he had the greatest dlf- 

I Acuity In pressing his wa- through It 
His broken arm was paining him. 

i The hunt was bearing further to the 
west He would make tlie river trail 
below the detour. Somewhere prob
ably they would come out there.

But he must make the trail farther 
down. He knew that Jonthra would 
probably be on guard at the point 
must not let them see him so near 
•he start or they would know there 
was another. At all costs they must 
think thvt the Questing Arrow had led 
to him. He knew Dolores. Knew 
they would not see their vlctlirf In 
that dense foliage where she would 
be hldlnq. I f  he c-uld win to a point 
where the hunt hail started. He 
intercept her. all might yet be well. 
But cr-uld lie?

uf exhausted hopelrasnrx» If lliev injf.su 
reached the river path now. surely 
they would Intercept Dolores 

They must be checked He made 
a superhuman rfTnrt to arouse his 
falling strength slid struggled to his 
feet

With sobbing gss(w he re led on- 
wurd on the bark trac k to the river 
trail.

After what M-rttird years of strug- 
the'gle, the thinning tree» told him he 

had made It. The park still gave 
voire far ahead of him. Hr knew

Too much
ACID

two hour» after eat-
ndijfeatiou ss they call it. 

I is usually exreu arid Correct it 
with an alkali. The liest w.i>, the
quick, harmless and ritirim i way. is 
1'hUtiin" Milk of Magnesia, ll has 
remained for ."St years the standard 
with physicians One s|mm>iiIuI in 
water nriilrali/es many limrs ils 
volume in »tomai h arid*, mid at 
onee. The symptoms disappear tn 
five llllliuto

You will never use crude methods 
when you know Un» l*rlirr methi-d. 
And you will never sutler tv un r i 
e ra  arid when you prove out this 
rosy rrlief Please do that—fur your 
owu sake— Uuw.

Ile aure tu gel (he genuine, pre
se nbed by dui tun for ronditi..n, 
due tu esce»» ami II u » Iw « ) ,  * 
h-pii-l; It ramini lie Iliade in tablet 
forni look for III« nani« Ptulbpa' 
and thè word genuine in rrd

G I.K A M Y  W IIIT K  r iv i : I I I  
A N D  A S W K irr U H KATII

Try Phillips' Dentai Magnesia 
Tooth paste just one« and see for 

lursrlf ho» white your trrth 
•eróme Write f..r a free Irn-d.iy 

tulle Addir»» the Phillips (è*, 
l i t )  Yarick ht-, New York. N. Y

l

WARNING
w hen b u y in g  A spirin  
be sure it is g e n u in e  

B a y e r A sp irin
Know what you are taking to relieve that pain, 

cold, ^headache, sore throat. Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin is not only effective, it is always safe.

The tablet stamped with the Bayer cross is 
reliable, always the same— brings prompt relief 
safely— does not depress the heart.

Don’t take chances; get the genuine product 
identified by the name BAYER on the package 
and the word GENUINE printed in red.

Aeptrin 1« th« mark of M «ye' m*nuf*fture of mono*mtif**H«!««i«r of ««IkylirticM


